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ABSTRACT
Blehds oJ pobs!.ene (PS) with Pab'propytene (PP) arc $uaLlv devetoPed to
awrco e &e inhere btutLeiess oJ PS. Howewr, PS with PP ate intfliscibte
a (h he absence af a canrydtibiliser) incanpatible The present stud!
itDestisatud n1e elfecE oJ sryene'b ( etbnene 'co'ba4nene)'b'st!rcne ls EBS ) on
fie mechanical ptupefties 4d conPatibiliry aJ PS'ttch PSTPP blenh- Usit18 a
Btabender PL2000 tuin'soew enrudea b )ends afP S/ PP in 
'dtia$ compasitians
rung insj otu 1 A0-6A wso PS withaidwirhoLt SEBS wre PrzParcd and niection
mouded. nE o,erall results ctearry sha\|ed that the nechanical Plopenies al
PS/PP blends arc dependent on blend composiian (ratia afPS/PP)and SEBS
coire .nte impao snensthaadeLaneationdt breakoJ le PS/P  bletds nt$ease
||nh SEBS content, at the eryerLte oJ te,siLe sh eisth and fexurut modtllts The
imprcvements in impacr strcn?th a elan7atian at break with the addinon ol
SEBSarcdrcto te i,nprared intedacial adhesian bet*eet| the disPers cd Plase
( P P ) and nani, Pha:e ( Ps ).
The inlpwe,nelx iD niscibitiry oJ the PS/PP blend \9irh the additian oJ SEBS
is suppaied by DIuIA ala\sis. Thit showed thal the 6014A PSTPP blends
possess rto endotherhic peak \trcreas 6Ai4A/25 PS/PP/SEBS btends have
a sitlsle endo l?rnic Peak at 102 'C, itldicatitrB that Ihel lure ar itnproved
miscibiLi4l
The efieonencss of SEBS in enhancitrs the btends dePends an fie btend
conposnio'1. A sigtrifcant hnpnvenenvas obsened ryon addnion oI"vre *an
I0 phr 7JSEES into the 7Atl0 ann 60/4A PSIP  bLehas, but,lot hluch inpt'oeeketlt
turszs ih Rubbet, Plostic: ond R(lcLrls Tachnalqr, voL 2 L No 4, 2045
5"4. Sanaudii, A, Hastun, M- Mokhrar ahd S.]"1,5, Jdnuluddin
in the cate oJ thz 90/10 6d 80/20 PS/PP bleadt. However, a higher SEBS
carxent is hore efrective ar higher PS co ents, as tUustrcted by the 90/)0/25
PS/PP/SERS blenb havitlg higher inpa.t snengths thah 60/4An5 ps/pp/SEBS.
The optimu bl.kd, bdsed on achievinS a balance betveen tough^ess (impoct
strcngtll) and stitness (ferural ntodul'ts), k 9A/1A/25 PS/PP/SEBS. foUo'9ed
by 80/20/25 PS/P PlSEBS.
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